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In order to elucidate the pathological aspects of infection with Adenovirus in 
experimental animals, and in order to investigate the specificity of the immunofluo・ 
resc巴ntantibody technique as a demonstration of Adenovirus infection, healthy 
cynomolgus monkeys were inoculated orally through a polyethylene stomach tube 
or intravenously with 109 TCD 50 of human Adenovirus (Type 2) and then sacrificed 
at regular intervals. The virus in the tissues and organs of monkeys was examined 
by indirect immunofluorescent antibody technique with parallel histopathologic 
observation and by virus isolation from tissue homogenates with KB cells. 
Indirect-immunofluorescent antibody technique can demonstrate specific Ade・ 
novirus antigen in tissues and organs of infected monkeys. Problems of the technique 





















































































































































castle病ウイルス感染の鶏卵を 2c. 95%エタ ノー
ルで固定，パラフィン包埋法を用いて，ウイルス抗原
を特異的IC染色し， ついで Tobell>.12iらは猿による
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